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A Myriad Cells 
Bounded by Toasted Walls 

These curious foods — Puffed Wheat 
and Puffed Rice — have these peculiar 
qualities. 

Each grain, by a steam explosion, is 
puffed to eight times normal size. Made 
four times as porous as bread. 

Within each grain are a myriad cells, 
each surrounded by toasted walls as thin 
as fairy wafers. 

These walls are crisped by a fearful 
heat, yet they melt in the mouth like 
snowflakes. The millions of food par
ticles instantly dissolve, because they are 
blasted to pieces. Digestion begins be
fore the grains reach the stomach. 

Like Toasted Nuts 
The taste of the grains is like toasted 

nuts, made porous and crisp and digestible. 
They are used like nuts in a dozen ways, 
including candy making. 

These are Prof. Anderson's scientific 
foods. No other process applies so much 
heat to a cereal. No other method makes 
grain half so digestible. 

And never before were wheat and rice 
made nearly so enticing. The people 
who like them better than' anything else 
now eat 20,000,000 dishes monthly. 

Ways to Serve 
The morning way is with sugar and 

cream, or mixed with fruit. Try them 
with sliced bananas. 

The evening way is in a bowl of milk. 
The grains are crisper than crackers—• 
more porous than bread. And they are 
whole-grain foods. 

They are served in soup for dinner. 
Chefs use them to garnish ice cream. 
Children at play like to eat the grains 
dry, salted like peanuts. 

There are twenty ways to serve nut
like grains, as crisp and as porous as 
Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice. And 
every way is enjoyable. 

Your grocer is always supplied. 
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justification is t ha t lie embodies in his 
narrat ive recent critical opinion concerning 
the. genesis and development of the types 
and forms familiar in El izabethan drama, 
with due emphasis on foreign and nat ive 
elements. 

To the undergraduate s tudent groping 
his way across an unknown waste he has 
rendered a real service, while his story is 
not without interest for the general reader. 
An excellent feature is the bibliographies a t 
the close of each chapter, so classified as 
to be most useful to the s tudent who is 
searching for texts or critical discussions 
of topics considered in the chapter. An 
adequate index fits the volume for rapid 
use as a book of reference. 

ANOTHER SCHAFF-HERZOG VOL
UME 

The New Schaff-Herzog Encyclopedia of Re
ligious Knowledge. Vol. xi. Son of Man-Tre-
melhus. Pp. 504. Punk & Wagnalls Co. 

This volume furnishes another proof of 
the high qual i ty and immense value of 
this encyclopedia. The range of i ts in
terests is t ruly astonishing, and i ts articles 
are up to date, and wri t ten wi th succinct
ness and care. A few pleasant surprizes 
are sprung, such as the article on Stenog
raphy and Church History; and the brief 
bu t careful discussion of Tota l Abstinence 
will be welcome in m a n y quarters . As it 
happens, several countries come u p for 
t reatment—Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, 
Syria—special a t ten t ion being paid to the 
historical progress of the Church. N o t the 
least valuable feature of the encyclopedia 
continues to be the biographies, whether 
of the living, as Speer and Stalker, or of 
the dead, as Spurgeon and Talmage, Dean 
Stanley and Archbishop Tai t , Swedenborg 
and Tauler, Strauss and Thomas Aquinas, 
Tischendorf a n d Tregelles. T h e most 
modern as well as the most ancient move
ments receive a t tent ion; for example, 
Spiritualism, Theosophy, the Student 
Volunteer Movement . The needs alike 
of the historical and theological s tudents 
are considered, as in the articles on Trac-
tarianism, Symbolics, Transubstant ia t ion, 
and very m a n y others. The articles are 
always in the best of h a n d s : Da lman 
writes on the Synagog, and Strack on the 
Talmud. Perspective is almost always 
observed, tho we can no t help thinking t h a t 
the excellent article on Tammuz is pro
portionally too long. Some of the longer 
articles contain an immense amoun t of 
valuable and carefully sifted information; 
see the very complete and informing article 
on Sunday-schools, and the unusually ex
haust ive article on Theological Seminaries, 
the prefatory note to which shows the 
scrupulous care wi th which the editors have 
compiled their information. 

BABYLONIAN RELIGIONS 

Jastrow, Morris, Jr., Ph.D. Aspects of Religious 
Belief and I*ractice in Babylonia and Assyria. 12mo, 
pp. 496. New York: G. P. Putnam's Sons. $1.50 net. 

This la test volume in what has become 
known as the "Amer ican Hibber t Lec
t u r e s " on the history of religions, the n in th 
in the series, is destined to t ake high r ank 
among such works and to excite much 
favorable comment and some criticism. 
While covering much the same ground as 
the au thor ' s " H i s t o r y of the Religion of 
Assyria and Babylonia ," and of his en-
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larged German edition of the same, the 
present volume differs in t h a t i t uses much 
ma t t e r no t available for the earlier works, 
and covers the subject in a way more 
popular and less technical. There is now 
no excuse except. lack of interest for ig
norance respect ing. this intensely interest
ing subject. This fact is the more em
phat ic since " p o p u l a r " t rea tment in 
Jas t row's hands does not involve a lower
ing of the s tandard of scholarship. 

Notable results reached are the ad
mission t h a t there was a " S u m e r i a n " 
language, the affirmation t h a t Akkadians 
were Semites, and the s ta tement tha t the 
soul of a n animal sacrifled to obta in omens 
was beUeved in and became identical with 
the soul of a deity (questionable). The 
t rea tment of divinat ion is distinguished as 
a very able contr ibut ion (parts of which will, 
however, require scrutiny) to the general 
subject, while the discussion of temples 
and cults is a very conclusive summing up 
of the data . Dr. Jas t row is a n advoca te 
of the extreme low dat ing of the earlier 
events in the early his tory of these peoples, 
and here reaches conclusions which will 
undoubtedly have to be modified. The 
illustrations are ap t and beyond praise. 

Uncorrected typographic errors are " As-
s y a r i a n " (p. 42), and "Boghaz-Kevi" : 
(p. 191). 

WAGES IN AMERICA 

Nearing, Scott. Wages in the United States, 
A Study of State and Federal Wage Statistics. Cloth 
12mo, pp. 220. Macmillan Co. $1.25 net. 

American s tudents of social economy 
have been much embarrassed by the lack 
of a n y recent and accurate knowledge of 
wha t wages in the Uni ted States really 
are. As the basis of much theory, not to 
say practical effort, rested on such knowl
edge, any test of philosophy was difdoult 
unti l such general information was col
lected. Therefore Professor Nearing con
cluded to a t t e m p t it , and the results of his 
effort are here presented. The book is 
therefore a mine of facts upon which to 
base studies looking toward be t te rment of 
wage-earners, and it would seem to be 
necessary to the l ibrary of every sociolo
gist and would-be reformer. The pages 
bristle wi th tables of statistics classified 
geographically by States, and also indus
trially. Finally they are summarized for 
the whole country. The boiled-down fact 
of general interest on the last page is, t h a t 
three-quarters of the adul t males a n d nine-
teen-twentieths of the adul t females in the 
Uni ted Sta tes who are working for wages 
actual ly earn less than $600 a year each. 

PRESENT CHEMICAL PROBLEMS 

Duncan, Robert Kennedy. Some Chemical 
Problems of To-Day. Cloth, 8vo, pp. 254. Illus
trated. Harper & Bros. $2 net. 

Professor Duncan is a director of re
searches in industrial chemistry a t the 
University of P i t t sburg and also a t the 
Universi ty of Kansas , a n d keeps abreast , 
if not a lit t le in advance of, the progress of 
his science. H e has the abil i ty to write of 
this progress in a style easily understood 
and very a t t rac t ive to any one who cares 
to read of such ma t t e r s . His preface m a y 
be commended to every young chemist for 
i ts suggestions as to new fields where 
investigation is needed in view of practical 
applications of chemistry to daily life and 

(Continued on page 864) 
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The Thermos Carafe 
T h e Thermos Carafe is intended for in-door use. Handsome in design :ind fini>li ic will ii\:il 

the finest silver on your side-board and it will be used many times as often. \ 
T h e Thermos Carafe keeps any beverage ice cold for 85 hours or piping Imi tor Ironi .•in to 4S 

^ hours. It is ideal for the sick room and a boon to the invalid or aged. Makf> a siileiuiid i-.u\l luriy 
prize, a wedding present or a Christmas gift. Price $S. 00. 

The Thermos Bottle 
Thermos bottles are now made in models to be sold from ^1.00 up. Though, tlu- unrld of >pori-. siill 

finds Thermos indispensable, it is in the home that this modern marvel has its greatc^i populariiv. .Xi one 
time Thermos was erroneously considered a luxury. To-day it is known as a posiii\c ni'i\-^sii\ in niiilioiis 
of households. It is indispensable in the nursery. 

The Thermos Lunch Kit 
T h e Thermos Lunch Kit consists of two metal cases—for sandwiches, etc .- ami a T lurmo^ 

embodied in a neat, easy to carry case. It enables school children and grown pt-ii;ijt- wh' 
liMuli fruni honi i—ru li.uo an anpi-ii/.inj ini'al. T h e Thermos Bottle permits IIRIII ID lia\ 

-Dup, I otti-i- or coi-o.i wiiii thi-ir luiu'li. I'iiernios Lunch Kits ^2.50 up, 

r>ii\ TlK-rmii> at any i^ond sinri-. It you want valuable informatii>!i IIIKUII 'I'lu-nnos 
, \ ariicii--.. whiili lack of spaci- pre\enrs our giving here—-write for our .H-ixi'^o i!lii-,irated 
'. \ Caialo.^ ;nul I'rici- 1/Kt. 

... \ Tlu ' Name ThcriniK is plainly stamped on the bottom of i-\i.-r\ •ji-niiine 
riu-rmi>> aitiile. Insist th.il it In- on anything you purchase as Tlu-rnins. 

It is IIR- word that inniaiors ./.,'•.• not use. 

P.ortle, 
> c iny 
e lioi 

AMERICAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO. 
THERMOS BUILDING 

NEW YORK 
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